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UNIVERSITIES AS WINTER

RESORTS
Chicago Tribune: In many cases

students are extravagant idlers who,
being able to afford it, spend their
winters in fashionable universities,
which they look upon as attractive
winter resorts under the guise of in-

stitutions of learning and culture.
This was the purport of a drastic

arraignment of American student
life by Chancellor Samuel Avery of
the University of Nebraska before
the higher education department of
the National Educational association
in Mandel hall of the University of
Chicago. Chancellor Avery is presi-
dent of the higher educational de-

partment.
He lays the cause of student con-

ditions at the feet of the faculties of
the universities, who are unable on
account of the great numbers, to
come into intimate touch with the
individual student.

"A student nowadays must bo very
blilliant or very troublesome before
the college president becomes ac-
quainted with him at all," Chancel-
lor Avery said. "The enormous in-
flux of students, has changed the
character of the student body. In
the early days practically all college
students came from cultured homes

Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It
Costs Nothing to Try

.. This, preparation of herbs, leaveB,
flowers and berries (containing no
tobacco or habit-formi- ng drugs) Is
either smoked in an ordinary clean
pipe or smoking tube, and by draw-
ing the medicated' smoke ii-t- o the
mouth and inhaling into the lungs or
sending it out through the nostrils
in a perfectly natural way, the worst
case of Catarrh can be eradicated.
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It is not un--
pleasant to use,
and at the same
time it is en-
tirely harmless,
and can be used
by man, woman
or child.
Just as catarrh

is contracted by
breathing cold
or dust and
germ-lade- n air,

OEOiSTcntoj just so this
balmy antisep

tic smoking remedy goes to all the
affected parts of the air passages of
the head, nose, throat and lungs. It
can readily be seen why the ordi-
nary treatments, such as sprays, oint-
ments, salves, liquid or tablet medi-
cines fail they do not and can not
reach all the affected parts.

If you have catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-u- p

feeling, colds, catarrhal head-
aches; if you are given to hawking
and spitting, this simple but scien-
tific treatment should cure you.

An illustrated book which goes
thoroughly into the whole question
of the cause, cure and prevention of
catarrh will, upon request, be sent
you by Dr. J. W. Blosser, 144 Wal-
ton street, Atlanta, Ga.

He will, also, mail you five days
free treatment. You will at once
see that it is a wonderful remedy,
and as it only costs one dollar for
the regular treatment, it Is within
the reach of everyone. It' is not
necessary to send any iqoney
simply send your name and address
and the booklet and free trial pack-
age will bo mailed you immediately.
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or from homes animated by an as-
piration for higher things.

"The Btudents were & select group
in character, training, Ideals and
antecedents a thing vastly different
from the student bodies of today.
The college die has become so worn
that we can scarcely find its impress
on any of its alumni.

"The unrestrained life of Ameri-
can young people a life more buoy-
ant, more exuberant, and more un-

controlled than exiBts anywhere else
In the world finds its social expres
sion in our schools. Tho favorite
ready made clothing advertisement
is a picturo of a supposed group of
collego men.

"Tho annual 'proms' of some or-
ganizations in certain schools are re-
ported to co3t the students $100 each
for the expenses of a singlo evening.
Girls in danger of a nervous break-
down from 'ovorstudy' sometimes
dance until 3 o'clock in the morning.
There Ib a universal lack of student
seriousness.

"Tho statement that Blank college
is a mighty good winter resort for
men if they have the price shows the
attitude of certain students there.
Every college president knows, and
if he is frank he will admit, that
there is some truth in the strictures
of tho late R. T. Crane.

"The story widely circulated and
commonly believed, that in the de-

struction by fire of a fraternity
house at one instituion the students
lost their lives because they wore too
intoxicated to escape, and the other
story of the drunken student who
blundered into tho wrong apartment
and was shot as a burglar are suff-
iciently well known to make every
college president wonder if these
things are not present in his own

"I quote from Birdseye: 'In many
6f our colleges and universities, and
in too many of our smaller ones, a
very considerable part of tho college
homo life is rotten terribly so.
Some of the smaller and older col-

leges, with grand records in the past,
have as low a standard of student
morals as tho larger universities.
Some of the worst conditions prevail
in minor denominational Institutions
which are presumed to be ultra-religio- us

and to be the chief places for
furnishing clergymen for such de-

nominations.
"The ultra-soci- al element in our

colleges has meant a marked lower
ing of standards for college young
women In my own college days
most of the coeds were more or less
of the schoolma'am type. There was
some frivolous courtship, I admit,
but relatively little social frivolity.
No young woman of that day would
tolerate the semi-filrtatiousne- ss, the
near-profanit- y, the easygoing use of
first names on short acquaintance.

"The difficulty in combating these
and other tendencies is that the
young people in oach Institution feel
they should be allowed to go Just
a little farther than would be tol-

erated anywhere else. If the publi-
cations of other colleges contain a
naughty picture the local institution
certainly is a bigoted one if it will
not 'stand for' a dirty one, and any
one attempting to uphold the stand-
ard of decency followed In the bet-
ter Christian, Mohammedan, or
Shinto homes Is accused of trying to
run a university on a Sunday school
basis.

"The system of har.ding in written
work has been the source of an enor-
mous amount of dishonesty. I can
not but feel that our faculties are
somewhat responsible for the growth
of 'cribbing.' Dishonesty is one of
our most serious problems, because
unless surrounded by an atmosphere
of intense honesty, even 'classical cul-

ture may produce such leaders as
Abo Ruef.

"College authorities must do more

than they havo dono heretofore
They must seo to tho elimination of
graft in student organizations; must
see to It that favors and promotions
are not passed out as matters of so-

cial or organization favor; must pre
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vent tho oxlstcnco of societies whoa
memberships nro concealed. Th

university institution
without snobbishness aristocratic
tendencies, without Idleness, with-
out dishonesty, without vico."

Build a Fine, New Home
Save $300 to $500 or More!
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Wo Furnish Every thing, Including Free Plans
Send for Gordon-Vn- n Tine Free House Plans and record--

breaking low prices on Millvrorlc and Building

HalnM.cni.
Art

ideal is an
or

iintcrmi. we will lurnisu everything to build your
new bouse complete, you $300 $500
more. undersell everybody guarantee
quality, nafo delivery satisfaction refund
every dollar. Three big: banks behind our guaran-
tee. Satisfied customers everywhere.

Writs for Grand Fret iillworfc
and Building Material Catalog

mammoth catalog ollcrn 8.000 big
rUafcMJMJUwrklWjIe,$867 bargain in Ooorn, Window, Mouldings,

- Stair nnd Porch Material, Flooring,
Frames, Lumber, Mantels and Grates, Builder' Hardware, wall
Board, Paints, Glass, etc., etc. All bright, new stock, la an end
less variety of special designs.

Vlndown, Mcx Doom, Corner fJ!ock12ciTUioflnB. Vr 100
nqiinrn tctt, 7ncj Oak Flooring. iir J00 foot. Ko: Intlilo FrantM, Ko;
Uarn 27e: I'orch Hplntllw. lcj Qurtrrronml, iiorjuurcot.zjcjnuiir
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nrillon. SI.10; 1.000 Ktnr A UUir Bhtrmlca, 32.99:
dtlioaMinds ot other natoanding offer.

Our Greatest Cataloa Free for m Postal
Tlln.ni.1 In fill nil wlllj Tnnnnv Jftyl ntj ftffnra. now refill.. . .

Platm, worth $50 to J10O, tataUhod froo It jou uao onr Wroaf ur
C7o Bnlldlna MntcrUiU. Writo lie

GORDON-VA- N TINE st.. Davenport,

UMrH, RAMI) and WINDMILL, PLA1H and HATCHET HAWDLE
rum's, FORCE and MIT. DOUBLE and SIHOLE ACTIBS
POMPS, WELL, CIBTERH. HOOSE, TANK and SFRAY

TTUna nOTr riTmnnrnv - nr.n runivr . unvnn
HAT UHLOADERS for loubW and BlBflo SUtl and Wood Track, Hay liltnpi, forkf,
rallaya asA Hay Rick Bracket! , Bars Door Hangera and Track, Stora Laddtra, Etc.

BOLD BY OVER 30,000 DEALERS
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FLORIDA FARMS
That Produce Twenty Profitable Crops

There are few parts of the world which offer tho agricultural
opportunities that we aro offering on our ARTESIAN FARMS,
situated in Clay County, Florida. Of all Florida this Is tho locality
which will increase in value tho quickest. Hero is a place to come
with your family and establish a home, and if you will put forth
the same effort that you aro now doing where you are located, you
can quickly grow wealthy for you can select one of twenty or more
profitable crops that will make you money every year without a
failure. This is not a new and wild country, but Is in the heart of
population, education and refinement. Land values are naturally
growing rapidly, and these farms that we aro now offering you for
$35.00 an acre will bring $100.00 an acre before you realize It. We
make this statement regarding this territory because we are con-
vinced of its coming greatness.

DO NOT COMPARE THIS LAND WITH
EXPLOITERS' PROPOSITIONS

The rainfall in this section is ample. The climate Is all that could
be desired. In fact, here everything that tends to success seems to
be pretty well blended. Please do not compare our region in Florida
with the numerous localities now being exploited in the public press.
We are not a drainage proposition but our land is ready for you to
move on and we are glad for you to come as soon as possible. Tou
can immediately begin to grow crops from which you in a very short
time can realize large profit. Our soil is a dark sandy loam and
is underlaid with a clay sub-soi- l. We have water and rail trans-
portation. We are within ten to twenty miles of the growing city
of Jacksonville. Wo want agents for this land and we want buyers.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION IN REGARD TO A FREE
TRIP TO SEE OUR LAND3 IN FLORIDA, TO

ARTESIAN FARM LAND SALES CO.
212 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri


